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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
ffancy Wynne Talks of the Wclls-Dola- n Engagement.

She Hears Many Things of Tomorrows
"Once In a Blue Moon' Fete

then, what did I tclt you? ToNOW, your tnrs and eyes nnd you
would noon hear of another engage
tnent. Well, It's out sooner than I had
Mpcctcd, but when I was told by the
wee bird, who Bald It would not bo an-

nounced for some little time I ques-
tioned said bird for tho first time, for
mid I: "Why nhould It not bo an
nounced? There Is no mourning In the
families, nor Is there want of this
world's good, which sometimes causes
young people to hare to wait before an-
nouncing their engagements."

It's Sara Dolan and Bulkelcy Liver-mor- e

Wells, of Boston. Hara, you know,
Is the daughter of the Tom Dolans. Bhc
enme out this last year and was quite
ono of tho most feted nnd popular of
the debutantes. Sho Is, to my thinking,
extremely smart looking. Not tall, but
with a great deal of poiso nnd stylo
and such frocks 1 8he has worn the lovo-lie- st

dresses on every occasion, and
wears them so well, too.

There's everything in that. Often n
girl may have wonderfully good-lookin- g

clothes and wenr them like rags; but
Sara carries herself like a llttlo queen,
lias a very pretty figure und exqulslto
taste, so what more could you ask? Be-

sides she's extremely good looking, too.
Sho is the daughter of tho Tom

Uolnns who havo tho former Howard
Clark place at Devon. Mr. Dolan is a
son of the late Mr. Thomas Dolan, of
Torrcsdalc, and a brother of Clarence
Dolan, who married Miss Hosallo
Brown, and of Yale Dolan. Mrs. Dolan

as Miss Isnbcl Hoffman.
Bulkelcy .Wells is the son of Mrs.

Llvermoro Wells, of Boston. Ho has
nftcn been on here visiting. He was a
rtudent nt St. Mark's about the time of
Arell Wldcncr and the Khobcrs, and
hns a number of friends among the
Philadelphia men who went there. I
havo always heard him spoken of In the
highest terms

fhe wedding date has not been set,
but In these day of short engagements
it's doubtful it It will be long before
ye receive the invitations.

GOOD many hearts are pretty fullA todays especially thoso whose dear
ones gavo their lives so recently in
France, nnd in the memories of those
older ones whose dear ones fell in the
Tivll War more than sixty years ago.
For though yesterday was Memorial
Day by date, today is Memorial Day
by celebration. And it is well for us all
to pause nnd think of our brave meu
who died for our loved country.

MATsT persons will spend the
out in tho country, down at

the scashoro and in the parks. The
IOovon Horse Show is on its last day,
and I feel from observation that the
Horse Show committee and the women
who worked for the Country Fair must
be indeed gratified nt the response to

Id the Bryn Mawr Hospital, and that
raid response not only did not lag as
the days grew from two to three, from
three to four, and finally to the fifth, to-

day. For it means something to keep
one's enthusiasm up in warm weather
for five days over the same subject, and
tho workers and those who attended
certainly did, for each day the crowds
increased more and moro, and Satur-
day was n wonder for attendance, while
today, too. will be very crowded because
of the holiday.

we have other things to think ofBUT week. Besides the Horso Show
there are not less than three fetes on the
(arpct. Tomorrow there will be the
Abington fote, "Once in a Blue Moon" ;

the next day the fete for the Broomall
country house of John W. Geary's in
Chestnut Hill (this one is called "A Day
in June''), nnd on Saturday there will
be the Devonshire fete at tho Alba
Johnson's place in Itoscmont.

at Abington they are
actually going to havo a hurdy-gurd- y

and an honest-to-goodne- mon-
key. I npprovo of that Abington fete.
It starts at " and ends at 10, and they
make just as much if not moro than
others of the kind, nnd every ono is not
dead tired for tho rest of tho month,
going from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Imagine it! Sixty babies have al-
ready been entered in the baby show.
Can you think of it, without mulling
yourself all up Into pieces? All dimpled
nnd fnt necks nnd little creased wrists
and littlo soft, worm curls, and you
just wnnt to squeeze them. Kvcn if
they get frightened and cry their little
faces nil out of ehapo, aren't they the
dearest things?

These 'won't cry tomorrow, though,
because you see they will be a bit older
than the long-cloth- stage, though long

lothcs arc by no means out of it. The
majority, however, will bo old enough
to llhtcn to a 'lory, and tome one Is to
toll them one, and then tho judging
will be done. Oh! there's so much
going on I could not begin to toll you
nil about it. 1 only know this, I'm
going.

Sin: Mir two nnd n half years old,
xlie was Midi n lnmb! Mother

had to go downstairs the other morning
when nursic hud gone on an errand, and
fo ns mother was afraid to leave sister
alone, thinking she might explore the
"tnlrs, she told her to sit on one of her
little chairs and stay there till she

ame up again. Well she was delayed
by quitt a long telephono call, nnd she
hastened up again only to hear small
daughter singing quietly to herself.
"America, I'd givo my boy to veo, an'
If I had nnuvcr, he'd march beside his
bnner." Then thoro wus silence nnd
tho baby was heard to clnp her small
hands together to applaud herself.

NANCY Wl'NNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
At tho wedding of Miss Evelyn New-bol- d

Smith, daughter of Mrs. Harry Clif-
ton Adams, of J712 Pine street, and Mr.
Frederick H Lee, Jr., which will take
place on Thursday, June 17, at noon, in
fit. Mark's Knlncnnnl Church. Mr. E(- -
ward Samuel, Jr will act as best man.
and tho ushers will Include Mr. J.
Vaughan liostwlck. Mr. II. Morton. Mr.

ndrow Vnn Pelt, Mr. Benjamin H.
rirewMcr Koops. Mr. T. H. "utter,
gnu tho. Mr. William Coxe Wright. Mr.
rhomaa Hart and Mr. William O, Hop-Kin- s.

Mr. Leo will entertain his ushers
nt dinner on Saturday, June 12.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Morse are
congratulations on the birth of

h daughter, on May 28. Mrs. Morse
will ho remembered as Mies Henrietta

ryco OoldHborough, daughter of Dr.
"orthlnglon Bryco Ooldsborough, of
ambrldgo, Md. Lieutenant Morse has

0"st returned from Honolulu, ami
iiocn released from the navy, to become
asslstnnt to Dr. Paul Relnseh, financial
advisor to the Chinese Ooverpmcnt

Miss Natalie S. Barnes, of Bryn Mawr.
Is moving to Washington" and will
Occupy her now home on the nouthwest
corner of Eighteenth and R streets. Miss
names will hao ns her neighbor the
Terry Belmonts as tho property which
jne has Just bought Is directly opposite.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lo Boutllller, who
havo been staying at the Barnes home?Jfyn Mawr, are moving this week
to Taoll.

Mr. and Mrs, Rairdolph F. Justice, of
Meadowvlew, Bryn Mawr. and family
will leave In June for their Cape May
nom, to remain until October.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley O. FJagg, Jr.,
(Who have been In Malno for the listwo weeks, will return to their home) Inryn Maw? tomorrow. '

Mr. Walter Harold Lewis and her

','

wU JfV" . 5,a" "turned to their
t the Wlssa-lilcko- n

Apartments, Oormantown.
nrtIMr.LynbeiVhiI?oyi!' daughter of Mr.

nnrnnJ; iftn,lckcrhacker Boyd of the
,lnMrWi'il ," '"Educed to societyat a l0xt- - Blv.nb-- ' her Parentsin ucioner. nnd miBarbara Boyd and MIm LyrtSth' Boyd

l for CaP May, toremain until the autumn.
Mr. and Mr Herbert Tracy Lewis, of

S?n-52Hf-
t.. M.ou"t AW . fave a

" ViiJ F.v""nR-
- ror tneir son,

Mr. (Jeorge Hantell Lewis.

......$,l?..C,Sa?r' ML"..""." Clothier
...io, ..uiim nRnii-.r-.- will Ho athome on Saturday, from 3:30 until 6:30

hHo.lt' lhlr Place InHaver ford. Mm. im -- .n -
hrr hotTm In London the Iattr part of
Saturday: ' """ "n B0"1 oul ror

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Edward Taylor nnd
tAh.?r,i.W0.8?nr w.l' BPeml Juno- - Ju'y andIdlewlld, Media.

Mrs. Frank P. Wt))b entertained ata small tea at her home In Jenklntownon TnUrsdaV flftflrnnnn In tinnnK a, Fifl.
Eliza Damon and Miss Dorothy Hey, ofLunadowne, and Miss Jdella Orlbbel, ofwyncote. whoso marrlngo to Mr. .Tames

ti,uruy win ibko pinco on June U'. Thoengngernent of Miss Damon to Mr. Wil-
liam Robert Provost, of Chester, was
announced recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer K. Boone, of Wayne
avenue, havo for their guest Mrs. Fred-erlc- k

W. Shnfer, of Savannah, Go.
MJss S. Janet Sayward will entertaintho graduating class of her school ntdinner at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d thisevening1, and tomorrow will give a teaat her home, G063 Drexcl road, In honorof tho school alumnae.
Mrs. William Hcarn Is the guest ofher aon-ln-la- and daughter, Mr. anaMrs. Louis Itoss Llttlo, at their homo

In Media, Mrs. Llttlo entertained In-
formally at tea on Friday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Hearn.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Norman S. Esslg andtheir sons, of 429 South Forty-slxt- h
street, will mov earlv In .Tnn In hrfew home at Merlon.l Dr. and Mrs. Essie
iivcu jormeriy ai waiungiora.

Mrs. Albert F. Meehan, of Mount
Airy, cniariainea nt a card party onSaturday Afternoon In hnnn e. Ktlaa
Rosa Dcnhatn Meehan, whoso marriage
to Mr. Itobert Lore Hood will take place
on Juno 10. The guests will IncludeMrs. Thomas C. Meehan, Mrs. Edwnrd
uucniey, rarn. oair uairn UMKcson, Mrs.Charles Fowler. Mrs. chnriM shun Mn
Edward Moyer. Miss Anna Ducrr, MIbs
Dot Holmes, Miss Elsie Qallbralth, Mlsa
G", ".', .uiaa uimo ueiger, Mlsa
iicicn van uusen anu Mrs. EdwardMayer.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. John S. Lentz, of Havcrford.entertained tho members of her Thimble

Club nt luncheon on Wednesday. Herguests Included Mrs. Florence A. Dyer.
Mrs. Mary Frazler, Mrs. Margaret
Brown, Miss Mary Shalcross, Mrs. DeForrest Bachman, Mrs. Clement, Mrs.
CJeorgo Dannenhaucr, Sr., Mrs. I'en-noc- k

and Mrs. dray.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Allen, of Bryn

Mawr avenuo. Bala, and their son, Mr.
Charles Allen, together with theirguests. Mr. and Mrs. John Winter,
motored to Gettysburg Saturday, wherethey will remain oer .Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hewitt and daugh-ter, lira. Edith Hewitt, and their son,
Mr. Roland Hewitt, of Essex nvenuu.Narberth, motored to Chambersburg,
Pa., for the week-en- d.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. Herbert S. Harned. of 222 Alienslane, entertained nt a tea and showerat her homo on Friday afternoon Inhonor of MIbs Alice' Stewart, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Stewart.Jr., of St. Martin's lane, whose marrlagoto Mr. Allan Hall, of Now York, will
take placo on Saturday, Juno 6,

Mrs. P. Leslie Shaw, of 245 East Up-s-

street, was hostess at a delightful
luncheon nnd 500 on Thursday. Herguests were Mra. Bromley, Mrs. Faber.Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Charles Barton, Mrs.
Bobert Barton, Mrs. Waters and Mrs.
Devlin.

Miss Henrietta Berg, of 5410
avenue, entertained at an In-

formal party nt her homo on Thurs-
day evening, In honor of her blrthduy.
Quests were members of tho school set,
and Included: Miss Frances Williams,
Miss Tyler Wclsel. MIbs Carrlo Rhlmer,
Miss lrma Rudy, Miss Irma Cole, Miss
Jennlo Clark, Miss ElvA Losher, Mr,
Hall Burt, Mr. Roland Rlckard. Mr. Ed-
ward Dals, Mr. Arthur Bosert, Mr. Ed-
ward Gjertlor, Mr. Thomas Foley and
Mr. Harold Tyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hammerslev. of
Weit Gorgas lane, are entertaining at
dinner this evening. Among the guests
nro Dr. and Mrs Raymond Staley and
Miss Eleanor S. Watts, all of Ardmore.

Mrs. Hugh Roser and her young son,
Richard Roser. of Greensburg, Pa., are
tho guests of Mrs Roger's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Lincoln Miller, at 618
East Mayland street.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Wood and their
family, of 530 East Washington lane,
motored to Ocean City on Friday to oc-

cupy their cottage for the summer.

Instead of the usual card party at
tho Cedarbrook Country Club, formerly
the Stcnton Golf Club, this ovenlng,
there will bo dancing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William S. Bendrlm. of
240 Apsley street, entertained Informally
nt their home on Thursday evening.
Guests Included Miss Clara Fund, MIbs
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MRS. ALEXANDER BKOWN

Mrs. Brown, who N a popular
matron of tho .Main Lino, liaa re-

covered from her recent Illness.
Sho will spend tho summer in tt

Miriam Fund. Miss Esther Sutton, Miss
Helen Stout, Miss Edna Nell, Miss RuthMorgan, Miss Elslo Wllmot nnd Miss
Bertha Lcaveslev nnd Miss Allco

of MeKlnley,' Pa. Mra. Ben-drl- m

was before her recent marriage
Miss Lena Lcaveslcy, of MeKlnley.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The annual June outing of the Alumnae

Association of tho Girls' High and Nor-
mal SchoolB will take place on Satur-
day. A trip to tho wnll gardens of the
Oeorgo Woodward Estato, KrtBhelm, has
been planned. Sightseeing automobiles
will leavo the Wltherspoon Building nt
11 o'clock In the morning, returning at
4 In tho afternoon. Tho affair Is In
chargo of Mrs. John L. Gregory. 4546
Baltfmoro nvcnuo; Mrs. J. R. C. Mc-
Allister, Mrs. Z. M. K. Fulton, Miss
Gertrude M. Butterworth, Miss Mary J.
Garnler, Miss Mary E. Robb and Mrs.
M. F. Hlldrlch.

Mrs. David J. Blank waa the May
hostess of tho Class Sowing Club on
Saturday afternoon, when her guests
Included Mrs. Frank Brandt, Miss Fran-
ces L. Smith, Miss Minnie Slaw, Miss
Helen Ware, Miss Laura Price, Mrs. A.
J.' White, Miss Hannah Plnkerton,
Mrs. James Crawford. Mrs. J. II. Blair,
Miss Anna Arthur, Mrs. Anna Alexan-
der, Mrs. J. B. Partridge, Mrs. Bertha
Taylor, Miss Leo Benyaurd, Mrs. Thomas
Nesbltt. Mrs. William G. Carroll, Mrs.
Mary Hepburn, Mrs. Ida Stetler, Miss
Emily Harper, Miss Anna Harron, Mrs.

--A. W. Lolland, Mrs. W. II. Ridings,
Miss Henrietta McElwee, Mrs. Anna
Stirling ani Mrs. J. F. Stcenson.

Mrs. A. T. Rosenberger will entertain
the following nt cards at her summer
home In Ventnor on Xi'rlday: Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Rlttcr, Mrs. Adolph It. Har-tun- g.

Mrs. Frederick J. Halterman.
Mra. Jaco'.i Schrelbcr, Mrs. Hiram H.
Illrseh, Mrs. Harry Orlemann, Mrs.
Charles F. Wall. Mrs. J. Harry Bowers,
Mrs. Jacob Belswanger, Mrs. Frederick
Dannenhowor, Mrs. Carl F. Limber. Sirs.
Paulino Schmidt. Mrs. Lillian Essllnger,
Mrs. Rudolph Sosna and 'Mrs. Harry
Artelt.

TIOGA
"Whiskers," a humorous and exciting

piay, win do presented tomorrow evo
nlmr In tho social hall of the Temple J

Bantlst Church. Tioga and Twentv- -
second streets, by a number of the
young people of tho Bible BChool. Tho
cast of talented amateurs, directed by
Miss Allco Ethel Martin, Includes Miss
Frances Barnes, Miss Mndallne Jones,
Miss Edrra Collins, Miss Marcla Schoen-ber- g.

Miss Myrtle Tlndall, MNs BerthaJanney, Miss Martin, Mr. Boyd Propert.
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Mr. Carlrle Roberts Jones and. Mr,
Frank Bchoenbergv

Mra, William 1'leroe, of Ontario ami
Fifteenth streets will entertain the fol-
lowing at cards on after-
noon at her home: Mrs, Sarah Page,
Mrs. Satrdy Engelke, Mra. J. Kirk, Mra.
J, Henry Renton. Mrs. John H. Barry,
Mrs. William Mitchell, Mrs. M. 15. dray.
Mrs. George Chalk,. Mrs. William II.
Saurer, Mrs. Edward Cramer and' Mrs.
William Fowler,

Mrs. Leonard Jones entertained at a
dinner in honor of Mlsa Maude Wilson,
whose . engagement to ' Mr. Andrew
Wlilttaker, of Qlenslde, has recently
uecn announced.

,WE8T
Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Cadwallader

Rlnndbrldge, Mrs.-- II. fc. fitandbrldge,
Miss Evelyn C. Standbrldge and Mr. F.
Edward Nolnn. of 239 South Fifty-thir- d

street, accompanied by Mrs. Charles N.
of Johnstown, Pa., who Is

the guest of Mrs. Standbrldge, are spend-
ing several days In Atlantic City.
- Mr. nnd Mrs. John Votta, of 5127
Parrlsh street, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a son, Louis.
Mrs. Votta will be remembered as Miss
Teresa McAllister.

A pretty wedding which took placo
at 8:30 a. m. Saturday, May 29, at Our
Mother of Sorrows Church, Forty-eight- h

and Lancaster avenue, was that of Miss
Jeanne L. Wilson, of 847 North Fallon
street, and Mr. John A. O'Reilly, of 951
North Forty-eight- h street, the, Rev.
Father Buckley officiating. Miss Mildred
Kennedy was maid of honor and was tho
brldos only attendant, whllo Mr. Edward
Rellly acted as btst man for Ms brother.

Tho marrfago of Miss Esther Schwarts.
of 17.12 North Fifty-secon- d street, nnd
Mr. Wcllcn Rubin, of 6547 Master street,
took placo at tho home of the bride's
parents unaay evening at 6 o'clock, the
Rov. B. L. Ltvinthal officiating. A ro- -
centlon for tho Immediate families fol
lowed after the ceremony. Mr. Victor
Rubin, a brother of tho bridegroom,
acted as best man. After a short wed
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Rubin will be at
homo at 1723 North Fifty-secon- d street.

SOUTH
Tho members of the Vandalln. Country

Club opened (their summer clubhouse In
Clemonton Heights, N. J., on last Sun-
day. Tho mombcrs of the club Include
Mr. it. Kinnegan, Mr. J. carvln, Mr,
James Elllffe. Mr. 8. Bush. Mr. F. Mn.
i.uugnun, .ir. ti. uouaer, Mr. v. Kearns,
Mr. M. Lovo, Mr. P. Feeney, Mr. H.
Rldelng. Mr. John Love, Mr. D. Grace.
Mr. T. Love, Mr. R. Weldner, Mr. J.
Dacey. Mr. J. Smith, Mr. C. Dougherty
nnd Mr. F. Weldner.

Miss Thelma Vail Merrill, daughter of
the Rov. and Mra, Herbert O. Merrill,
of Washington, D. C, who has come to
fiiuauoipma 10 stay, is living at 1.412
Porter stroet.

Miss Gertrude Whlt, of Coatesvllle,
who Is making-he- r home at 231 South
Eighth street while In this city, is
spending me week in Atlantic City.

MAN8ION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Cohen, of 2022

ixorin Thirty-secon- d street, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Elal
I Cohen, to Mr. Simon S. Mails, of 'Phil- -
naeipnia.

Mrs. William M. Lewis and her
uaugiuer, miss Mildred Betty Lewis,
of 1914 North Thirty-secon- d street.
spent the week-en- d in Atlantic City.

Mr. LeODold I. Hans, of New York.
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Stern, ofmo tvesi uuiioru street.

The members of St David's Protestant
Episcopal Church will take an automo-
bile trip to Valley Forgo on Saturday
aiternoon, June i- -, leaving tne pansn
house on Dupont street nt 2 oclock.
Tho Ushers' Association of the church
was entertained on Friday evening, at
the homo of Mr. W. Kent, 4310 Pechln
street.

COUNTY
Invitations wore Issued bv tho mem

bers of the Juvenile court committee of
Delaware county ror a reception at the
Houso of Detention In Chester on Frl
day evening, from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.
The hostesses were Mrs. Henry Clay
uoenrano, naran it. vvetuerlll and
Mrs. Oscar Stevenson. tHe president, sec-
retary and treasurer of tho organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood J. Turner, of
Ridley Park, havo left for California
and Portland. Ore., where they will
spenu two monins.
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BRYN, MAWR ASKED

TO AID CIVILIZATION

Graduating Clasn Told of Nood

of Practical Idealism by

1
Dr. W. P. Morrill

Practical idealism was the underly-
ing theme of tho baccalaureate aertnon
preached last night to the graduating
class of. Bryn Mawr College by Dr.
William Plerson Merrill, pastor of tho
Brick Presbyterian Church, New York.

"One of the most noticeable char-
acteristics of tho age," said Doctor
Merrill, "i the acute realization of
tho wrongs that exist in society. On alt
tildes the critic Is at work. The wholo
structure of civilization has been
broken In the shock of war. I have
never known n time when so many good
people wero so dlicouraged. It Is our
business as Christiana to change all
this."

Seated on the rostum with Doctor
Merrill were Miss Helen Taft, acting
president; Dr. George Barton, of Bryn
Mawr College, and Rufua Jones, of

"Havcrford.
.Word was received last night from
Mra.JF. Lnuii Blade, of New York city,
national chairman of the Bryn Mawr
endowment fund, thnt the total sub-
scriptions received for tho day were
$33,000. That brings the nmount fl

to $1,833,000, Including the
$500,000 given by tho Bockefcller Foun-
dation, which is contingent upon the
executive commltteo collecting $1,G00,-00- 0.

The drive comes to n close on
Thursday of thla week nnd a whirlwind
campaign is planned to Insure Its suc-
cess.

The quota for the Philadelphia dis-
trict has not been nearly subscribed.
As so many of the districts throughout
the country have oversubscribed the
amount npportioned to them every effort
Is being made to havo tho "home of
Bryn Mawr" do Its full share.

ROXBOROUQH
Mrs. Robert II. Hey has Issued In-

vitations to the wedding receptlort of
her daughter. Miss Ellxaboth B. Hoy,
ana air. ivumuna !i. neeiy, jr.. on weu
nesday evening, June 10, at her home,
Grand View, Roxliorough,

Mrs. Benjamin Snyder, of Ridge ave- -
nuo, entertained at luncheon and cards
last week the followlnir memhern nt tiir
enrd club at their final entertainment for
tho season: Mrs. Paxson James. Mrs.
Ferdinand Davis, Jr.. Mrs. William
Ames. Mrs. Charles Wcln. Mrs. Benja-
min F. Hendren, Mrs. William W. Wil-
son Mrs. William Ross Haggart. Mrs.
A. It. Adams, Mrs. Harry iC Thomp-
son and Mrs. John A. Struse.

Dr. Alfred II. Mcllersh, of Lyceum and
Manayunk avenues. Roxborough, an-
nounces the engagement of his daughter,
Miss Edith Mellerah to Mr. Thomas
Hurley, Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Hurley, of this city. The wedding will
take placo In tho fall.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
A meeting of tho committee of resi-

dents of the Falls to arrange for
the drive In aid of the Memorial Hos-
pital, formerly St. Timothy's, will be held
tomorrow ovenlng at Bella Vista, the
homo of Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Alto-mu- s.

'Mrs. Altcmus nnd Mr. Charles
Dykes aro the chairmen of tho Falls
workers.

Miss Uretta Johnson, of Mldvalo ave-
nue, will remain through tho summer at
Bel Air, Md.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
THE MAGIC tlUG

By

fn M story 1'epou and Bitty are
carried away to Persia, land of

where Ihey have an
umn (overs ana

I
Tho Guardian of tho Bug

pnaOY'fl mother had a lovely rug, of
" which she waa very proud. It was

rich and raro and so was kept well
from thieves.

One day In house-cleanin- tlmo the
rug was In tho back yard, there
to await the mart who was to
carry It away id the place,
For fear something might to It
PofcTirv won , tn wfttrh It.

Peggy found this a task. The
day was warm, but the yard was shady
and a verv nlaco to read her
story book. She the rug on the
grass ana lay upon it.

As Peggy read her restless feet klrkod
the rug, a little whiff of dust
This Peggy, or her mother
was such a careful that she
seldom let the dust gather, oven In her
camels. A neconrt tlmn Peggy kicked
tho rug nnd a second whiff of dust
arose. This seemed so Btranga tnat
Peggy kicked a third tlmo and a third

urr sprang from tno rug.
"On, two and threo! Out of tho rug'

Out of tho rugl What enn this be?"
sang Peggy, naylne these old words ue
causo sho had just read them In a story
In her book.

No sooner wero tho words out of her
mouth than the threo whlffa of dust flew

a tiny cloud, which
took the form of a little, wispy

man dressed In flowing robes.
Ho bowed low to Peggy and said words

as odd as her own: "Ono, two and
threet Out of the rugl Out of tho rug!
At last I'm free I"

"Who nro you?" cried Peggy In won-
der. Tho wispy man looked JUBt llko n
plcturo out of her book

"I am of the magic
rug. I was woven Into It In Persia

of years ago, thcro to stay
until. I should be freed by knocks ono,
two nnd three, followed by tho words
of the secret charm. You havo given
tho knocks and spoken tho words. Now
I can return witn my rug to I'ersia,
Arise, sweat Rug I Fly away home 1"

Ho waved his hand over tho rug and
to the carpet shook
Itself and began to rlso In the air, as
If a. strong wind wero be-
neath It

cried Peggy. "This Is my
rug. You must not carry tt

away." She tried hard to hold down
the corner on which sho wns sitting.

"Persia was Its homo long before your
mother was born or her mother before
her. I tako It back whenco It was
stolen by Again tho misty
man waved his hand and tho rug
and roso higher.

"Help I Help !" Peggy.
"Help me save the rugl"

In answer camo a of feet and
Bull darted the hedge.

"Woof! Woof! I'll help you savo thu
rugl" he upon one corner
of tho carpet. But tho rug only rosd
higher.

"Help I Help !" again Peggy.
Again camo an answer, a clatter of

hoofs, and over tho hedgo nnd right
upon tho rug Balky Sam, with
Billy on his back,

We will save the rugl"
brayed Balky Sam, but tho rug still
floated "Help '. Help !"

Peggy a third tlmo.
"Umph ! sounded a

growl, and Bear burst
tho bushes and lnnded on a corner of
the rug.

I'll save the rug." he
snorted.

But tho of the rug,
onlv smiled

"Home, Sweet Rug! Float home to
Persia, far awayr'

Personal

Blouses

the ma Js
5.OO to S95.W)

to

Reg. $3.75
to $5.00

Juno
Tomorrow

f Reg. $4.50
to $5.75

Juno
Tomorrow

ttMyKm
1310 Chestnut Street

After-Holida-y Special!
Extraordinary Value!

Gingham and Organdie Frocks
Fifteen Dollars

TVo very distinctive summer models, redolent of the days
that cool

The Ginghams in and in all tho combinations of
1920

The Organdies in the excellent new tones and
Selection Advised!

3.00
Sl.x styles of the prettlness that Is best expressed In

Voile Theso aro plain or corded Also some
All colors and sizes In tho lot.
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UNDEO

$1.95

DeweeS BBi
1122 Chestnut

QtKility and Standard a Century :

Tomorrow, Tuesday, June 1, 1920
We Our

June Clearance Sale
wth Reductions in All Departments

hnvc been fair, our customers tell
us, unmatched elsewhere, so these will ofTer
you wonderful savings in .seasonable merchandise. :

Dresses, Coats and Suits j
Reduced J

Dresses E
Georgette, TafTeta, Tricolette, Foirct-Twi- ll and Tricotino.

Juno Clearance. S24.75 to S70.50 SRegular to $125.00

Attractive Coats
AH choice models

Clearance SI
Regular prices

DADDY

rooocra.)

guarded

placed

happen

spread

raising

together, forming
quickly

Whlffa,

hundreds

Peggy's

"Stopl"
mother's

bandits."
Happed

screamed

patter
Johnny through

barked, leaping

screamed

bounded

upward.

through

"Er-ug-

Whlffa..

1856

$21.75

hotter
sweet,

checks
modes.

white.

Actual Values

Over Half

Start jj
Great

Dcwees

.?35.00

Smart Suits
Roth dressy and tnilored

Juno Clearance S19.50 to $72.50
Regular $.19.00 lo

Quality Silks Reduced
Taken from oav regular stock we have repriced

of yards of highest class silks in all tho desirable

For June Clearance
Foulards, Satins, Fancy Taffe-
tas, Messalines, Georgettes, Crepes

Chino, Chnrmcuse, Satin Radiant,
Jerseys Shirt-

ings.
Chiffon Duchess,
Printed Georgettes Radiums,
Crcpo Meteors, Satin Sublime
Brocade

trtiM-ter- y,

adventure

CIIAPTEH

cleaning

pleasant

comfortabtn

surprised
housekeeper

guardian

amazement
blowing

"Hee-haw- !

screamed

Lonesome

guardian

Service

250

wanted

$150.00

prices

Clcaranco

prices

Clcaranco

S3.05

at
demand frockinfr.

plaids
Fashion's

pastel purest
Early

Organ-
die.

Street

Famous

prices always
reductions

Fine

prices

models.

prices $M5.00

thou-

sands
shades

Taffotas,

Radiums.r tr

V.- -
v 'Ol 4.

Trembling; htid clinking the rug floated
out from beneath tho branches of the
trees and sailed up Into the clear air,
carrying Peggy, Billy. Bnlky 8am,
Lonesome Bear and Johnny Bull with It,

(Tomorrow tolll be tolrt how thev or'
rive in I'rrsla afan exciting moment.)
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Himum

JJbKbriYRakS
Qhe Original tfhick CornFlakes

pleasant surprise well filledf
bowl JERSEY Corn Flakes
fresh milk perhaps fruit. pro-
vides breakfast dish that imparts

satisfied feeling day's
work.
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20
Reductions

on nil

Cloth Coats
Every ono is
strictly up to tho
advanced styles
always found
hero and the ma-

terials aro very
exclusive.
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Bephtel for Federal Be'nori '

Pottavllle, May1 31. H, O, Beckty, 'tpresident jtiuge or tnn wciniyiklll count
emlrt. in assured of I he
to fill the .vncancy on the bench. I ,th) 1
rrMu.,t uIn,jiM ifi.M..u rs... ii,.. I.
UUllU UWlO UllUlllb V"Ull, ,BTi"- 1
cratlfl leaders announced yesterday, '
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Ask your grocer.
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Tire Jersey Cereal Pood Co..
Cereal, Penna.

Alto mokrri of Jmty
Wholt'Whtat Fancake flout

Jsavn the
JERSEY,
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OUR NEW
SUMMER

Fur Capes
and Coatees
arc being
shown in a
rich variety of
skins Rus-
sian Sable,
Hudson Bay,
Fisher, Nat-
ural Blue and
Silver Foxes.

1423 Walnut Street

All of our

Spring
Hats

have been
liberally

reduced

17m. KQL Gnrmcnts thoroughly cleaned and

n

glazed without extra charge.

VSMtmnvtar
ttl46tnJSlreet JLIU,

.

Philaaelbhia

Extraordinary Sales
of

Smart Spring Fashions

Reductions Averaging

ONE-FOURT- H ONE-THIR-D

to ONE-HAL-F

less than former prices

Tailored and Costume Suits
Formerly $85 to $350 at Vil-3t- o Vi off

Coats Capes and Wraps
Formerly $95 lo $295 at VAl-3l- o Vi off

Day Dresses Afternoon Gowns
Formerly $95 to $195 at Yi1-,-3 lo '2 off r

Dinner and Evening Gowns
Formerly $175 to $21,5 at l--3 lo Vi off

Tailored and Dressy Blouses
Formerly $25 to $1,5 at y4l-- 3 to Vz off,

Smart Street and Dress Hats
Formerly $S0 to $65 at 1-- 3 lo z off
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